Introduction
============

In the year 2000, the world leaders pledged to reduce child mortality by three fourths, improve maternal health, and combat human immunodeficiency virus/acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (HIV/AIDS) by 2015, as outlined in the Millennium Development Goals 4, 5, and 6.[@b1-ppa-10-1967] Therefore, 2015 was expected to be the turning point for health decision makers to rethink and define new perspectives for maternal and child health in poor settings dominated by HIV/AIDS and poverty. Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) is especially deficient in terms of reproductive health services to meet the Millennium Development Goals for maternal and child health. More than 287,000 women and girls still die of pregnancy- and delivery-related complications every year. Also, presently, \>222 million women in developing countries want to avoid or delay pregnancies; unfortunately, they do not have access to the family planning services (FPS), especially the modern contraceptives.[@b2-ppa-10-1967],[@b3-ppa-10-1967]

Despite several initiatives taken to stop HIV infections worldwide, \>3.2 million children under 15 years of age are infected, with 91% of this population living in SSA.[@b4-ppa-10-1967] Even though the number of newly infected children in Africa fell from 350,000 in 2009 to 199,000 in 2013, the rate of mother-to-child transmission (MTCT) remains very critical.[@b3-ppa-10-1967],[@b5-ppa-10-1967] Most people living with HIV are in ongoing sexual relationship with HIV-negative partners, a fact that significantly contributes to 2.1 million new infections globally.[@b3-ppa-10-1967],[@b6-ppa-10-1967] It has been documented that the transmission of HIV from an infected to an uninfected partner accounts for one-third of all new infections. Many couples in Africa are unaware of their HIV-discordant status, and the annual risk of infection for a negative partner is about 10%--95%.[@b7-ppa-10-1967]--[@b12-ppa-10-1967] Studies have shown that the majority of HIV-infected women engaged with uninfected partners make an average contribution of 30.4% in stable couples (one partner testing HIV seropositive, while the other testing HIV seronegative) and up to 40.2% in unstable couples.[@b11-ppa-10-1967]--[@b14-ppa-10-1967] Furthermore, an estimated 1.5 million infected women have given birth and many do not have access to services that prevent mother-to-child transmission (PMTCT) of HIV. Also, \>91% of new infections among children occur by vertical transmission.[@b15-ppa-10-1967] This implies that almost all new HIV transmissions among children occur during pregnancy, labor, delivery, and breastfeeding. The transmission rate can range from 15% to 45%, while many studies have shown that effective interventions including use of family planning (FP) can reduce MTCT below 2%.[@b3-ppa-10-1967],[@b4-ppa-10-1967],[@b7-ppa-10-1967],[@b16-ppa-10-1967]--[@b19-ppa-10-1967] Overall, PMTCT and FPS are still underused by HIV-infected women in SSA.[@b20-ppa-10-1967]--[@b24-ppa-10-1967]

In Cameroon, an estimated 660,000 people were living with HIV in 2014, with about 350,000 of this number being women above 15 years of age. The prevalence rate among adults aged 15--49 years was 4.8%.[@b25-ppa-10-1967] Recently, Billong et al found that the prevalence of HIV among pregnant women has remained steady at 7.8% in the country during the last 3 years.[@b26-ppa-10-1967] For several decades, the total fertility rate has remained high due to the limited use (23.40%) of FPS.[@b27-ppa-10-1967] Besides policies and promising strategies currently being implemented to stop new HIV infections, a large part of infections among children stem from contextual unmet needs and poorly designed interventions.[@b28-ppa-10-1967]--[@b31-ppa-10-1967] To date, a large majority of HIV-infected women in relationship with uninfected partners do not have access to PMTCT and supportive services for reproductive health. Consequently, the HIV-negative partners and children are still being infected. To control the HIV epidemic in resource-limited settings, innovative approaches are needed and FPS use is indicated in order to prevent new infections.

In this study, we assessed integration of FPS into routine care of HIV-infected mothers by evaluating the uptake and barriers of contraception and PMTCT services.

Materials and methods
=====================

Study design, settings, and participants
----------------------------------------

We performed a cross-sectional survey at the Yaounde Central Hospital (YCH) located in the center of Cameroon. Self-administered questionnaires were used and interviews conducted during the pretesting and recruitment of participants ([Figure 1](#f1-ppa-10-1967){ref-type="fig"}). Questionnaire design was in accordance with the previous recommendations, validated studies, and guidelines.[@b6-ppa-10-1967],[@b12-ppa-10-1967],[@b15-ppa-10-1967] This survey was conducted between February and December 2014. To be eligible for the overall study and analysis, participants had to satisfy the following criteria: 1) they had to be HIV (+) women in their first trimester of pregnancy; 2) they had to provide accurate personal and partner medical histories on HIV status and FPS use; 3) they should have attended at least one session of FP education; and 4) they should have given birth at the main maternity of YCH. Furthermore, medical record review confirming the pregnancy and HIV status was conducted to confirm the characteristics of all participants. Completed copies of the questionnaire were serially numbered for control and recall purposes.

Variables
---------

Sociodemographic information included: age, marital status, religion, education, occupation, residency, partner's education and profession, and participants' and partners' HIV status.

Reproductive health and FP services included: parity, interpregnancy spacing, abortion/miscarriages, planned and unplanned pregnancy, contraception use, and discussion and decision making for contraception of couples.

Information collected on HIV/AIDS, PMTCT, and risk of uninfected partner included: HIV disclosure, condom use, antiretroviral therapy (ART) accessibility, intake, and adherence, newborn breastfeeding option, participants' self-tasks, and inputs for PMTCT.

Participants' behavior to PMTCT before (during the first trimester of pregnancy) and after the counseling interventions at 2 weeks prior to delivery was assessed with regard to the following: FPS, ART, delivery option, and infant nourishment.

Measurements
------------

The participants provided consistent answers to 12 questionnaire items, by which reproductive health and FP use were assessed. They were asked to report within a range of contraceptive methods the prior contraception before pregnancy, nature of the current pregnancy (intended or unwanted pregnancy), perception of their partner on FP use, decision making for FP in their household, report any case(s) of abortion/miscarriage or stillbirth over the last 12 months, reasons for the "nonuse" of effective contraception methods, and the couple's plans regarding future pregnancies and their expected number of children. The majority of answers were dichotomous "yes" or "no".

To assess HIV/AIDS, PMTCT, and the risk for uninfected partner, the respondents were asked to report their partner's HIV status and the latest report of HIV testing (confirmed by the HIV testing unit), HIV test disclosure among couples, condom use to control infection, and circumstances of HIV transmission in both horizontal and MTCT by answering "yes" or "no" to 13 questionnaire items. Also, ART use and accessibility were assessed with the options "every time", "sometime", "hardly", and "never have been on ART" to describe the frequency of accessibility.

To evaluate the behavior of participants regarding PMTCT, we assessed their awareness and attitude before and after counseling interventions prior to delivery (about 6 months interval) on FPS, condom use, ART taken, delivery option chosen, and infant feeding option chosen.

Data collection procedures
--------------------------

Structured questionnaires were administered at the time of enrollment and an interview guide was used during interviews that were conducted during counseling sessions about 2 weeks prior to childbirth. Before pretesting, all members of the study team (two midwives, one nurse, and one medical doctor) were trained on how to use the two data collection instruments. This was to ensure that they all understood and were familiar with these instruments. Responses from 12 participants who participated in the presurvey confirmed the accuracy and validity of the survey instruments. During the counseling intervention sessions, figures and illustrations from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention were used to optimize the education of the participants on the effectiveness of contraception methods.[@b32-ppa-10-1967] The survey was conducted by the principal investigator alongside three trained regular clinicians (midwives and nurse) with prior experience in data collection. Of note, they all worked at the main maternity (FP and PMTCT) and HIV clinic of YCH. Each interview lasted 45--60 minutes. Approximately three subjects, who were previously informed and had obtained an appointment, were interviewed daily after routine antenatal visit. Similarly, participants were surveyed 2 weeks before delivery to collect data on their attitude on FPS, ART, and pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP) access, the delivery option chosen, and the infant nourishment option adopted. Finally, only 94 HIV-infected pregnant women living with HIV-negative partners were included in this study ([Figure 1](#f1-ppa-10-1967){ref-type="fig"}).

Data analysis
-------------

All results were reported as percentages and the chi-squared test (*χ*^2^) was used for analysis. We performed bivariate analysis to determine the associations between the participants' characteristics (demographic patterns, fertility behavior, and ART use) and the nonuse of contraception. In the general description of contraception, all well-known contraceptive methods were included and then classified into modern and traditional methods. For each potential predictor associated with the "contraception nonuse", we calculated the proportion, and the significant results were reported and described. Analyses were performed to determine women's behavior toward the use of FPS as well as toward prevention of maternal transmission of HIV. All analyses were done with GraphPad Prism^®^ V. 5.01 package (GraphPad Software, Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA), and all statistical analyses were two-sided and considered significant at *P*\<0.05.

Ethical considerations
----------------------

Measures were taken to ensure confidentiality and anonymity of information provided. This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the YCH. Written informed consent was obtained from all subjects prior to their participation in this study.

Results
=======

Participants' characteristics
-----------------------------

A total of 94 HIV-infected pregnant women living with HIV-negative partners were enrolled in this study. Participants' mean age was 30.70 years. Results presented in [Table 1](#t1-ppa-10-1967){ref-type="table"} show that 69% of women were in stable couples and the majority (59%) had completed secondary education. Half of the studied population reported having no stable work, while 63% of the male partners were working and the large majority were living in urban areas.

Reproductive health and prevention of maternal transmission of HIV
------------------------------------------------------------------

Results presented in [Table 2](#t2-ppa-10-1967){ref-type="table"} summarize the characteristics of reproductive health and maternal transmission of HIV among participants. Only 13% of the participants reported having received prior conception advice from health care providers. Although almost all the women were knowledgeable about both modern and traditional contraceptives, 19% of the participants had previously experienced at least one modern contraceptive method, including intrauterine device (3%), implants (7%), pills (28%), emergency contraception pills (18%), injection method (7%) with depot medroxyprogesterone acetate or norethisterone enanthate, and diaphragm (4%), while about 30% reported having previously used traditional methods such as withdrawal (32%), fertility awareness-based methods (45%), lactational amenorrhea method (18%), and herbs (4%). More than half of the participants (68%) preferred infrequent sex or abstinence. Overall, the majority (66%) preferred condom use. Although 57% have discussed FP issues with their partners, about 65% had tried to avoid the current pregnancy. Importantly, 44% of the participants reported an event of abortion or miscarriage within the 12-month period prior to the study. However, \>45% of the infected women having at least three children expressed the desire to conceive again. The vast majority (95%) were aware of the high risk of infection for both their sexual partner and their child. To avoid HIV transmission, a significant proportion of women had disclosed their HIV status or they were planning to avoid breastfeeding the newborn, while 87% were on ART. However, participants reported several barriers such as the abuse of their rights as women and violence from their male partners (19%), and 85% claimed the lack of frequent HIV viral load monitoring or frequent ART shortage (34%). The lack of modern contraception (68%), education (81%), lack of any form of assistance including support from the health care provider and husband were also prevalent.

Predictors of the nonuse of FPS among participants
--------------------------------------------------

Potential predictors associated with the nonuse of FPS are presented in [Table 3](#t3-ppa-10-1967){ref-type="table"}. Despite the association between education and FPS use, HIV-infected women with no children were less likely to practice any contraception method compared with others having one, two, or three children (*P*=0.0001). This study revealed that abortions or miscarriages during the previous 12 months were significantly associated with nonuse of FP (*P*\<0.001). Unplanned pregnancies were mostly encountered among women with less FP needs compared to those who reported previous contraception use (*P*\<0.001). We observed the same scenario when assessing interpregnancy spacing and nonuse of FP. Women who wanted to delay the pregnancy after their marriage and those who wanted the child 2 years later were more likely to opt for FPS, contrary to those wishing to have the next child in the nearest future (*P*\<0.001). Despite having discussed with their sexual partner, their opinions were also associated with decision making to avoid the use of contraception (*P*\<0.001). When analyzing ART adherence and accessibility, women above 35 years of age were more adhering and faithful vis-à-vis FP than others. Furthermore, the lack of ART procurement significantly affected the non-use of contraceptive methods (*P*\<0.001).

Effect of counseling on HIV-infected women's behavior toward PMTCT
------------------------------------------------------------------

After an average of about 6 months following counseling and education on HIV/AIDS education, use of FPS, ART therapy, PrEP, delivery method, and infant feeding option for PMTCT, women's awareness had increased ([Figure 2](#f2-ppa-10-1967){ref-type="fig"}). Use of FPS and ART compliance increased from 25% and 76% to 82% and 96%, respectively. Similarly, women's awareness on PrEP and newborn feeding measures also increased from 7% and 40% to 48% and 80%, respectively (*P*\<0.001).

Pregnant women's preferred strategies for PMTCT: delivery method and infant nourishment option after counseling
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The difference observed on the choice of delivery method as well as the infant nourishment options after counseling highlighted the fact that about 77% of the HIV-infected pregnant women still wanted to procreate naturally, while 28% opted for elective cesarean, 40% chose exclusive breastfeeding, and 60% preferred infant formulation food ([Figure 3](#f3-ppa-10-1967){ref-type="fig"}).

Contributing framework and implications in practice
---------------------------------------------------

The framework presented in [Figure 4](#f4-ppa-10-1967){ref-type="fig"} has been derived from this study. In short, this framework consists of six marked steps incorporating both discordant reproductive health characteristics and major factors requiring more consideration to reduce new infections in resource-limited settings. The framework incorporates the critical factors and their mechanisms influencing both the fertility intentions and use of FPS among HIV-discordant couples to prevent both heterosexual and mother-to-child transmission.

Discussion
==========

FP is a voluntary and informed decision by an individual or a couple on their fertility intention. It takes into account the number of children to have and when to have them. It can also be simply referred to as having children by choice and not by chance.

Despite the fact that all our subjects were partnered with an HIV-negative individual and 69% were engaged in a stable relationship, use of FPS was lower among members of this study population compared to the general population in Cameroon.[@b25-ppa-10-1967],[@b27-ppa-10-1967] These findings are in agreement with those reported by previous studies.[@b33-ppa-10-1967]--[@b35-ppa-10-1967] Although the majority of participants mainly preferred traditional contraception and condom use, condom use alone is not sufficient to avoid or delay pregnancy. In contrast with a recent study conducted in Malawi,[@b36-ppa-10-1967] many other investigations have demonstrated that HIV-infected individuals were less likely to use condoms, especially when they are capable of bearing a child.[@b11-ppa-10-1967],[@b14-ppa-10-1967],[@b29-ppa-10-1967],[@b37-ppa-10-1967] We found that condoms were inconsistently and incorrectly used for FP issues and to prevent HIV transmission to uninfected partners. Moreover, the large majority of participants preferred infrequent sex and coitus interruptus practices. Consequently, the main predictors of nonuse of FPS (number of living children, abortion/miscarriages, unwanted pregnancies, inconsistent pregnancy spacing, partners' decision, ART access and adherence) were significant, indicating the failure of use of contraception in this area. These are, therefore, the critical factors characterizing HIV-positive women's behavior regarding the nonuse of FPS. Though stable couples were predominant in this study, we noticed that a significant proportion of women were in unstable relationships. Recently, Chemaitelly et al demonstrated that the spread of HIV among discordant couples in SSA is associated with marital status.[@b9-ppa-10-1967],[@b12-ppa-10-1967] However, the infection of the HIV-negative partner, especially men, can reach an average of 29.4% and 40.2% among stable and unstable discordant couples, respectively.[@b11-ppa-10-1967],[@b30-ppa-10-1967] Therefore, our results highlighted the urgent need to promote stable and faithful relationships among discordant couples when any opportunity is offered. Although women were knowledgeable about effective contraceptive methods, they did not apply them to delay or control their fertility. It can, therefore, be speculated that barriers including the misconception of FPS, lack of education and ignorance, partners' opposition, and the accessibility and availability of effective contraceptive methods may play a key role in the use of contraception among HIV-infected individuals. These limitations of both education and actions to prevent HIV transmission may worsen the state of reproductive health in Cameroon. Minimal use of contraception and high unmet needs for FPS are the major causes of unintended pregnancies and shorter pregnancy intervals in developing countries.[@b31-ppa-10-1967],[@b34-ppa-10-1967],[@b37-ppa-10-1967] Innovative approaches that should consider these barriers and men's opinion are needed to arouse women's interest and change their current behavior in the utilization of least effective contraception methods.

Though many recommendations and studies have suggested the integration of PMTCT and, especially, ART provision in FPS,[@b5-ppa-10-1967],[@b15-ppa-10-1967],[@b34-ppa-10-1967],[@b38-ppa-10-1967] our findings revealed that HIV pregnant women were constantly having the fear of transmitting the virus to their children. Almost all the women reported doing everything possible to protect their infants from HIV. This is the first time that a study has attempted to describe HIV-infected pregnant women's feeling toward their unborn babies. Though this connection may dramatically increase during the pregnancy period, ART therapy and adherence are undeniably effective to reduce heterosexual and vertical transmission.[@b16-ppa-10-1967],[@b24-ppa-10-1967],[@b38-ppa-10-1967],[@b39-ppa-10-1967] A great proportion of women reported the lack of psychological support and their household violence, which may significantly affect the biological function to reinforce their immune system. Despite the other recurrent unmet needs reported by the participants (ART shortage, absence of HIV viral load monitoring, lack of dialogue within couples, women rights abuse), we argue that the environment and related factors may limit the protective function of highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART) in resource-limited settings. Therefore, it is likely that all these barriers converge to increase the risk of both horizontal and vertical transmission among discordant partners. In accordance with Haddad et al, we recommend that additional new approaches should be incorporated into ART provision in the era of elimination of MTCT.[@b36-ppa-10-1967] In Cameroon, once a pregnant woman is detected HIV positive, she must be referred to HIV care specialists before ART initiation. Also, HAART is not available in all community health centers other than the official treatment centers (Unité de Prise En Charge and Centre de Traitement Agréé). We, therefore, recommend the revision of existing health policies to incorporate direct follow-up of pregnant women infected with HIV in the community health centers providing reproductive care.

At baseline, women's knowledge was lower with inadequate awareness of PMTCT. Most of the "self-tasks and inputs for PMTCT" reported by women, such as prayer, hygiene, promoting good health conditions, or dialogue with partner, are not enough to stop heterosexual and vertical infection. In addition, participants' knowledge had significantly increased 6 months after the counseling and education sessions focused on use of FPS, ART therapy and adherence, PrEP, delivery methods, and infant feeding. The positive impact of counseling and educational sessions approach used was quite noticeable and remarkable through women's behavior during the decision making for opting natural or cesarean method, exclusive breastfeeding or using breast milk substitute during delivery, and baby nourishment. These factors account for a large part of new HIV infections among children. Therefore, regular counseling, education, and communication are crucial among the efforts to promote medical care and ensure HIV-infected persons' adherence to treatment. Similar to the situation in most developing countries,[@b12-ppa-10-1967],[@b16-ppa-10-1967],[@b29-ppa-10-1967],[@b40-ppa-10-1967] a large proportion of HIV-infected pregnant women in this setting may not be able to afford the more effective means such as continuous ART procurement, elective cesarean, and using infant milk substitute, because of limited financial resources.

Although many HIV-infected women still do not have sufficient medical care and family support to stop new infections in resource-limited settings, the conceptual framework derived from the findings of this study suggests several promising points of interventions to improve FPS and consequently curb HIV infection. Overall, the framework sets and fits the interactions between factors that were assessed in the current study. However, its implementation and assessment are warranted.

Limitations
===========

There were some limitations in this survey. This study was of cross-sectional design with a small sample size. Only HIV-infected women engaged with HIV-negative partners were surveyed, relying the participants' memory for many variables. Biomedical parameters such as time on ART, CD4 count, and viral load plasma, which are crucial in PMTCT, were not assessed during this study. Moreover, participants were a highly selected population because of pregnancy, and therefore, they were unlikely to be representative as all HIV-infected women across the country. Therefore, randomized trial studies including all these factors across the country are warranted and caution should be exercised in generalizing our findings.

Conclusion
==========

Although the vast majority of HIV-infected women are knowledgeable about effective contraceptive methods, they still use condoms inconsistently together with other ineffective contraceptive methods, with the consequence being numerous pregnancies, abortions, and miscarriages. Several barriers including the misconception of FPS, lack of education, partners' opinion, and social living conditions limit the utilization of effective contraception among HIV-discordant couples. Similarly, single use of ART is highly limited to prevent new infections. The framework provided in this study gives sufficient evidence to rethink vertical and horizontal transmission of HIV in Cameroon. The scale-up of FPS by incorporating routine PMTCT activities into reproductive health care is an excellent opportunity to prevent both heterosexual and mother-to-child transmission in resource-limited settings.
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###### 

Demographic characteristics of the study population

  Variables/basic information                      Frequency    Percentage
  ------------------------------------------------ ------------ ------------
  **Age (mean ± SD)**                              30.70±5.50   
  ≤25                                              21           22
  26--34                                           47           50
  ≥35                                              26           28
  **Marital status of the**                                     
  **participants**                                              
  Married/cohabiting (stable couples)              65           69
  Partnered living separately (unstable couples)   29           31
  **Education level**                                           
  Primary and below                                26           28
  Secondary                                        56           59
  High/university                                  12           13
  **Employment status**                                         
  Employed                                         48           51
  Unemployed                                       46           49
  **Partner's education level**                                 
  Primary and below                                30           32
  Secondary                                        40           43
  High/university                                  24           25
  **Partner's employment status**                               
  Employed                                         59           63
  Unemployed                                       35           37
  **Residency**                                                 
  Urban                                            76           81
  Rural                                            18           19

**Abbreviation:** SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Characteristics of reproductive health and prevention of maternal transmission of HIV

  Variables                                                                         n    \%
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---- ----
  **Family planning and fertility**                                                      
  Prior advices on reproductive health from health care provider in FP unit         12   13
  Prior use of modern methods (IUD, DMPA, NET-EN, implants, pill, ECP, diaphragm)   18   19
  Prior use of traditional methods (FABM, withdrawal, LAM, abstinence, herbs)       28   30
  Condom use                                                                        62   66
  Discussion of FP services with male partner                                       54   57
  Have tried to avoid pregnancies (unwanted pregnancies)                            61   65
  Abortions/miscarriages and stillbirth in the last 12 months                       41   44
                                                                                         
  **Number of living children**                                                          
  0                                                                                 15   16
  1                                                                                 31   33
  2                                                                                 21   22
  ≥3                                                                                7    7
  **Further pregnancies**                                                                
  0                                                                                 12   13
  1                                                                                 42   45
  2                                                                                 18   19
  ≥3                                                                                10   11
  **HIV/AIDS and maternal transmission**                                                 
  Transmission of HIV from mother to child                                          87   93
  Transmission of HIV/AIDS to uninfected partner                                    92   98
  **Current interventions used to prevent maternal**                                     
  **transmission**                                                                       
  Had disclosed their HIV status to sexual partner                                  89   95
  Are taking ART/ART initiated                                                      82   87
  Respect doctor's prescription of medicine/ART adherence                           64   68
  Will take medicine to protect newborn/ART pre- and postexposure prophylaxis       87   93
  Plan to avoid breastfeeding                                                       76   81
  Competencies to prevent mother-to-child transmission                              86   92
  of HIV                                                                                 
  **Participant self-tasks/inputs for PMTCT**                                            
  **among SDC**                                                                          
  Promote dialogue within couple for FP services use                                77   81
  Pray and remain in prayer to have a child safe from HIV                           11   12
  Good health conditions and promote hygiene                                        7    7
  **Family planning unmet needs**                                                        
  Modern contraception need                                                         64   68
  Education about HIV MTCT                                                          76   81
  Counseling plans for safe conception (safer sex practices and PMTCT)              55   58
  Support for ART adherence                                                         75   80
  Women rights abuse and violence of male partner                                   18   19
  Make ART and free-cost checkup really available every time                        32   34

**Abbreviations:** AIDS, acquired immunodeficiency syndrome; ART, antiretroviral therapy; DMPA, depot medroxyprogesterone acetate; ECP, emergency contraceptive pills; FABM, fertility awareness-based methods; FP, family planning; HIV, human immunodeficiency virus; IUD, intrauterine device; LAM, lactational amenorrhea method; MTCT, mother-to-child transmission; NET-EN, norethisterone enanthate; PMTCT, prevention of MTCT; SDC, serodiscordant couples.

###### 

Predictive factors influencing contraception nonuse among HIV (+) women

  Variables                                         Category    Contraception nonuse   *P*-value   
  ------------------------------------------------- ----------- ---------------------- ----------- ----------------------------------------------------------
  Education level                                                                                  **0.009**[\*](#tfn3-ppa-10-1967){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Primary                                           24 (63.2)   14 (37)                            
  Secondary                                         31 (68.9)   14 (31)                            
  High                                              9 (82)      2 (18)                             
  Number of living children                                                                        **0.0001**[\*\*](#tfn4-ppa-10-1967){ref-type="table-fn"}
  0                                                 15 (100)    \(0\)                              
  1                                                 31 (91)     3 (9)                              
  2                                                 21 (70)     9 (30)                             
  ≥3                                                7 (58)      5 (42)                             
  Abortions/miscarriage during the last 12 months                                                  **0.0001**[\*\*](#tfn4-ppa-10-1967){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                                                                   
  Yes                                               26 (46)     31 (54)                            
  No                                                37 (76)     12 (24)                            
  Number of future children                                                                        0.0655
  0                                                 12 (80)     3 (20)                             
  1                                                 42 (91)     4 (7)                              
  2                                                 18 (86)     3 (14)                             
  ≥3                                                10 (83)     2 (17)                             
  Unplanned pregnancies                                                                            **0.0001**[\*\*](#tfn4-ppa-10-1967){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Yes                                               5 (8)       56 (92)                            
  No                                                30 (91)     3 (9)                              
  Interpregnancy spacing                                                                           **0.0001**[\*\*](#tfn4-ppa-10-1967){ref-type="table-fn"}
  As soon as possible                               3 (30)      7 (70)                             
  After marriage                                    8 (100)     0 (00)                             
  1--2 years                                        17 (94)     1 (6)                              
  \>2 years                                         25 (100)    0 (00)                             
  Don't know                                        29 (88)     4 (12)                             
  Partner's decision to operate for FP                                                             **0.0001**[\*\*](#tfn4-ppa-10-1967){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                                                                   
  Yes                                               39 (80)     10 (20)                            
  No                                                25 (100)    0 (00)                             
  Don't know                                        18 (90)     2 (10)                             
  ART adherence                                                                                    **0.0001**[\*\*](#tfn4-ppa-10-1967){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ≤25                                               17 (81)     4 (19)                             
  26--34                                            36 (77)     11 (23)                            
  ≥35                                               11 (42)     15 (58)                            
  ART accessibility for PMTCT                                                                      **0.0001**[\*\*](#tfn4-ppa-10-1967){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Every time                                        26 (96)     1 (4)                              
  Sometime                                          51 (98)     1 (2)                              
  Hardly                                            2 (67)      1 (33)                             
  Never have been on ART                            3 (25)      9 (75)                             

**Notes:**

*P*\<0.05;

*P*\<0.001. Statistically significant values are shown in bold.

**Abbreviations:** ART, antiretroviral therapy; FP, family planning; HIV, human immunodeficiency virus; PMTCT, prevention of mother-to-child transmission of HIV.
